
CHF 1403 Forever Lady 1708  
Reg. No. 18867330 • Birth Date: 01/22/2017

  CED BW WW YW SC Doc HP CEM MILK CW Marb RE Fat 
 +0 +5.4 +98 +170 +1.25 +10 +11.4 +6 +26 +86 +.61 +1.03 -.027

$W 
$F 
$G 
$B

+81.05 
+150.63 
+39.41 
+197.54

This Rampage daughter posts outstanding combined EPDs for CED, BW, 
WW, YW and $B that only 9 other females in the entire breed can meet 
or exceed. She posts Top 1% for WW, YW, MW, CW, $W, $F and $B. Top 
2% for RE, Top 3% for RADG, Top 4% for MH. Combine that outstanding 
performance profile with her excellent phenotype and you have one of the 
most powerful females in the breed! She sells March 23.

CHF 0801 Forever Lady 1713 
Reg. No. 18867425 • Birth Date: 02/12/2017

  CED BW WW YW SC Doc HP CEM MILK CW Marb RE Fat
 +5 +4.5 +78 +139 +1.26 +2 +14.1 +7 +24 +74 +.57 +1.04 -.052

$W 
$F 
$G 

$YG
$B

 +67.28 
+103.47 
+42.37 
+10.08 
+181.34

Be sure to check out this three-fourths sister in blood to CHF 1403 Forever 
Lady 1708. They share the same sire and the same cow family line. The donor 
dam of 1713, CHF Forever Lady Eve 0801 is one of the solid rocks our program 
is built on. 1713 posts an extremely impressive EPD profile including Top 1% 
for WW, YW, YH, CW and $B. Top 2% for Re, Fat and $F. Top 10% for RADG, 
HP, $W and $YG. You absolutely can’t go wrong with this Rampage daughter!

CHF 1420 Liberty Belle 1620 
Reg. No. 18565810 • Birth Date: 01/15/2016

  CED BW WW YW SC Doc HP CEM MILK CW Marb RE Fat
 +8 +1.1 +56 +104 +1.23 +13 +13.3 +11 +38 +52 +.59 +.77 -.030

$W 
$F 
$G 

$YG 
$B

+61.76 
+72.92 
+41.85 
+8.80 
+164.21

This two-year-old SydGen Conversion daughter posts a remarkable EPD 
profile which includes 23 of the 25 measured EPDs in the Top 45% of the 
breed or better. Her dam is one of the two original "Liberty Belle’s” we 
produced at Cardinal Hill Farms. They have been the most prolific and 
profitable of any cow line we have ever had. Extreme good looks combined 
with unequaled multi-trait performance make this heifer a future donor for 
sure. She is due to calve in early spring to EXAR Stud.

CHF 3784 Rita 1706 
Reg. No. 18864863 • Birth Date: 01/09/2017

  CED BW WW YW SC Doc HP CEM MILK CW Marb RE Fat
 +9 +2.2 +87 +161 +.41 +14 +9.8 +10 +23 +81 +.94 +.83 +.013

$W 
$F 
$G 

$YG
$B

+79.15 
+150.27 
+42.39 
-.63 
+205.09

This SydGen Express daughter posts an unbelievable combined EPD profile 
for CED, BW, WW, YW and $B that only 3 other females in the entire breed 
can match. She is the ultimate combination of phenotype, calving-ease and 
performance. Thirteen individual EPDs in the Top 10% of the breed including 
Top1% for WW, YW, RADG, CW, $W, $F and $B. Top 2% for the breed for YH 
and MH, Top 10% for Marb, RE, MW and $QG. By the way, did I mention that 
she’s gorgeous! We will offer one-half interest in this once in a lifetime heifer 
on March 23! We will also offer a 100% ownership in a flush mate heifer and a 
one-half interest in a flush mate spring yearling bull at the sale.

CHF 3784 Rita 1704 
Reg. No. 18866698 • Birth Date:  01/07/2017

  CED BW WW YW SC Doc HP CEM MILK CW Marb RE Fat
 +5 +2.8 +75 +138 +.21 +6 +10.6 +9 +23 +64 +.93 +.89 +.008

$W 
$F 
$G 

$YG
$B

 +67.63 
+115.48 
+47.09 
+4.31 
+187.57

This heifer is a flush mate to CHF 3784 Rita 1706. She is ½ of a frame score 
smaller with a more feminine build than her “ made for performance” sister. 
While she is a little different from her sister, she is one great heifer! She posts 
13 performance EPDs in the Top 15% of the breed including Top 1% for $B, 
$F and YW. Top 2% for WW, RADG and CW. Top 3% for $W. Top 10% for YH, 
Re, $G and $QG, Top 15% for MH and Marb. These Express sired heifers are 
extremely rare, particularly on our side of the Mississippi River. You can only 
get them from Sydenstricker Genetics and Cardinal Hill Farms. Come see us on 
March 23 and be one of the first to own a son or daughter of SydGen Express!

CHF Conversion Ideal 1603 
Reg. No. 18364103 • Birth Date: 01/02/2016

  CED BW WW YW SC Doc HP CEM MILK CW Marb RE Fat
 +8 +1.3 +49 +89 +.57 +17 +11.6 +12 +33 +42 +.73 +.72 -.014

$W 
$F 
$G 

$YG 
$B

+54.38 
+44.87 
+45.83 
+8.37 
+141.35

This beautiful two-year-old posts an EPD profile which includes 20 of the 25 
measured EPDs in the top 45% of the breed or better. She is a true multi-trait 
performer in every sense of the word. When you add in her “great” disposition 
she becomes one of the best herd building cow prospects you may see in the 
spring. She will sell with a SydGen Blacksmith heifer calf at side on March 23.

405 Cedar Grove Rd • Glasgow, KY 42141
Mike Elmore (270) 404-6589
Bob Johnson (270) 427-1410
mike@cardinalhillfarms.com
www.cardinalhillfarms.com

March 23, 2018
at the farm, Glasgow, Kentucky

Inaugural Spring Sale
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